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Tlio hot July diivs i\r* li vol v I ^ond< to n
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in our little bargain establish- is a goodmont Tbe crowds flock to cur [of cotton
bargain sale from every section | thorn at
Tin great valilos we are nutting. * n bigout from day to day i» *4vartis-1 tbom going us all ovor too *<iu Good o c

making usj many friends. A real at the yarlive, hot business like ®uri is Good yardwhat old Lancaster h.is been bleachingneeding for several yeai*. That (;otHi 7.;cwe will amply meet the drtisnds (-,)c rea(jv.^ and requirements of the pureha- 25c readysingpublic, the great start we bases' tinhave marie fully demonstrates. . 0.

\\\: have in en cm i eiuciy iur- Uw jil'Pfitunate in picking up some fine " "1^ "
values within the last fevr days, New siwhich we have added to our long everv iteilist of .lnlv l»M 1-ffii no ; ,,T1

| nite 1 jii\72 pairs ladies' tie Slippers.were ties, the vS00 cents, for our bargain RAo 140-inch 1 ^sale to run at VV^ j 15.inch til00 pairs men's genuine Vici Kid j Lawn at tShoes, were $2.f>o, and gu.tr-12,000 yaranteed, our bargain QR j gandie ;itsale price only ipliv** About i ,0New lot Ladies' 10c. Bleached K) aiul 12Vests, taped neat, each 5 cents. to cl0se :ltNew lot of those fine 1 under, at] 5e. Ribbons, the yard 1**

I 11T| *|i$ I .2*> guaranteed I'mbroila, each
TwolotA splendid Umbrella /I Cp w orth 8 tifor servico
,1-3 Otf 1Staple Dry Goods Cheap; r,A::l;

The recent advance in cotton For barhas caused all staple the l>ai
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| Worth of QfU j
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<K ACloluuili^^oli O'CJ

J TO <«<> AT PIMCFS. OF SPFCI

<» TO CASH BUY
£f We (j11<»t prices on a few items to
^ claims; Our entire stock <>t" Wliiif i>.

dinj^al <> Ci»i ir.il m and (J auditKp j»cir yard. "niO yards wide lve reals
^ 1,iiiiO vards Ik. A- r\> Bl. t. h a I i '« p<^ wide TalV.'t.-- Silks 7~ cents l-ysguaranteed, ;ti $1.00 per yard .wortli

im - a i); i s, ! - a« ^ m <1 con
Splendid lv. gains in »h" mi up' in

^ Itandkerchiels, Uosi. ,y, Su peiul rs, I
yards SivL** and Ilamhurg ridging-, infPat price-* that defy romp, lit ion. *20 Sn

JS and Linen at $I.M) the -nit. An a 11
Suit for $-Lo0 ; aO $ \ 0 Suits, odd lots, y

W < >dd lots in men's

^ $2 Shoes.to Close,^ per pair. A*k to see our "MWTCMTTd
$1.1 o the pair Our entire stock of meP and ladies' and misses Oxfords »o go^ you have not hut 5 cents to spoiwl you t
pair of Hose, a 10 r#nta n-^ir #-»f

& bottle of !»' lined Sowing Machine oil,Thread, or a hundred other articles
mention.
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~ ; to SCO us. Uc Ma.e u ,,a.> >oii,^ much or little. > ours to serve,
^ y-J ' * 1 '»> /"? /s*= iVs
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LANCASTER, S. C, WEI
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ooys
a. wiuiidvanco in price. Now

time to buy all kinds Special to News amgoods if you can gotold prices. Wo own Clinton, July J
lots clu-ap aiul w .11 let. ,vub o.o.ou^.) u
w:).v IIIWIkp f.1.1 I
.j ........ I'uvta | over the killing o|cuts Calico O l> tjoi i> ii/.K|j| nnmage, residing;

. .

t hv John Ci. Wliam,I-wide (»A cents ^-k
. ing two miles west

Bleaching at (>4 cents ^ ° ctocu this mor
made Sheets each 45c ^ ham s hack yard,
madePillow arose regarding irre
3P«iir tweeti a member
1 \\ hit.eQuilts,cach ' '.>( Simnron's family, a''

,

" (;;f hor, and Mr. Wham;e cotton Towels" 10c '

afternoon. It is uroo(ls,Musliiis,&c | Mr. Simpson threan
' * ' of Mr. Wham andlipmeiit just in ami Wham'« house amn a hig bargain.

, i rn;...; having a talk rotnrivns and l'inn- p«
cents kind, at tliaicul,y- Alter te
iwii, the 20c kind, 12.Jc ^"instances regardi
ie Persian jw* ances,and with man
iieyard others to help stir I
ds wide Or- lie became futher ithe } ard j influenced hv otheruO yards of those (bmi VatlVo> delayed his\ cents figured Lawns .. ,... . , meantime, and thishalt price and ff '

the yard. Mm. Wham, anxioi
,n , a affair stopped witndsry Specials 1^, » «..<«»

s at 5 and 15 cents. Ivamage and asked
ind 'J5 cents the yard, down and endeavo
the Regular Price i)aci,y ^Ir- Simpson
Suits, Pants, Shirts, his friends, who hai
r and Socks. gathered at or near
gains in all lines come of Mr. Wham. xMr.igain Store. aj j|j0 reqUOgt 0j j\|

W I some time after she
W

" ' i f 'name, during \vhi<
Wham had armed
barricaded hit hous<

C 'he threats lie had
bio was in danger.

P*> lH ®a ^ :,i;o arr'vel ',0 «topj
»y j Simpson's house, \vl
^ few hundred yardsi! Mr- Wham's,and wlUfkOlW ^ 'Simpson's lnends *muuuOa ^;iia!,,aseRe.e(i 1

7 T down to W ham a lie
_ -

4 r... , ^ ed to have a taliStHdiS,li/lC Wham came out
. . , -, -.,, ... ^ Hpnkc to and shookA L 1 N 1 L11 L.M '

& K.ima^e. 11 tin i^e
T^T^S ^|lu S'^with him over

substantiate our ^ house, that they u a

res- (loods, iii cl it - a talk, and it pos.-i
->, trom to 'Joe. x' n.ent ot their fireat ! ' per yard.. ^ J that Ramajzo won

M* yard. I \ ard /jii ,] , ,t.» i ?& that u nam wouldird w ule I alleta, \
M , ,I *1.2.-,. *.'i00 ill <?* WamaEco ***** Wl.

|S oil the dollar. ^ armed. H" said he
f-' hi rH, Tow- ! , .r'j rue ;> hi d hini to .b

»elts, Lie. d,.>00 ^J.,n(| (.0ino and go.ertings to match, W r , . ,^ \, l,cl me go in theits ( )<<!>) in < ra^li cJ
.... i 4.7 'n . , ^7 land turned to » iwool smJt*
t .ftJ.oO and .+ 7.50. ^1 I'C^d, who was will

^ | the gate, said: "Yoi

9S Cents ?! not lot him go in
am Whereupon Jlamagi7SS" l>ofr;in at , \ u-,, , to slop, out \\ ham '

n s l»w-cut Mioes ^
at first cost. K Ifc ll,B ,"'1 K"
an get a 10 cents around into I lie b;
ndors, a ID cents ^ just at this jukicturo

l<> balls Sewing Q several men comingtoo numerous to ^ house, and, not likii
.to nl of t lie 1.1 owd,

s> W 14.1 V> ft*
W lil'i .li'i' i Oil oh > tr

» -,<- i«. «

v Wii-ani was Irving^ ,
"

. ~ ~ - - \
£''s*S/"£1 * a 'iitiii ins. w

C? AT 'F T7 1U I >1 I > J
)NRSD/VY, JUT,Y 15, 1

Ji (.'liiN 1 ON. Uiivl returned unmet.
> started through his ti

1 lie h.iclv. Finding It
mago l>y Joint 8'lot a,,d killed hi
i(i, and escaped to the v

Humane entreated I
1 Courier. neatly not to haul
^ . tearing the result.).. I ho town

no or'o ei 'o in the blt'Uiiuii Iu-uaj |
r , , , ..I Was not known far ti

». i jSiaverTP .~ '

near Laurens. Ah"( Wi,am was 111

a farmer liv- 8tl11' aud ot,iers fear
of Clinton, at Mr* Kan,a«e ,or »" t

ninp, in Mr. Tl,e llous© WH8 fins
The trouble *ntl if was foiuld ,ha

polarities he- which ,I,ev F
of Mr. Tom dld when he lirst sl

nearby neigh. Whsll,\11X0,1 a 32-cali
i, on Monday ton *as

iderstood that 'ow,lJ Juried i«» the
ened the life r"m. bls hou.c. I
did go to Mr. Ml ,aCO <low"ward
led, but alter P1S,ul iw his ha,,d*
led without a

The sh",in' svas v

lling the cir- ,h° tf0Vcrnor *hked

ng his griev- h°l,nds< which ca °

y advisers and al 2 °'cIock' hul col>]
he sensation, ll,° trail* Thero *a

neeused, but, aLouL 1.ynuIii,,K Win
i moroconser-

bllt a,ter bo,h si(Ie
i action in the Qcnfik-',cJ> ««ore

morning enrlv leoI,u«3 Prevailed.
us 'o have the clrcum«5l»»ccs many
dioul lurther COI,Id h0t hrtVe ,lon
house ol Mr. "',d °,hers conaemi
i . severely,
nun to come

r lo quiet unci l our or ,ive 1,,,ni
and many el

WeMl 10 11,0 sceno (I"
1 bv Ibis limy "bliu « <° I'ia P
the residence 11 ve »»

Hmintntn I t-1 »> W /"I
tlluv VJ. vv.,Kamage came ^^ friemls Irom thrs. Wham, but Laurens came downhad returned

mny ho lynched iljh time M». gjmpson's and liaina,himself and ^ tllis js not 1>>t feeling from I thought he will go tohoard that ll*3|0f safety and giveWhen Kam i '

.pcd Kt ..r ,,carUkuKOKS in IN'11hich is only a |
distant Irom Indianapolis, Ind.,

1, r Negro loaders in Indi«o a crowded
^^ { > UVert'ere gathered.|
^ ^vanSville riotsMakele.v camej betweell the races inaise and nsk-jhavo made them appik win. Mm.» ii",i':,ro!;">^Vn<,i >,»-» f*ani/. «*tou 1R ;,:iNourohands .villi j ]s| |M|| |,n-nmd In rasked Wham^ whnt ,he hotter elfto Simpson's! r.u;0 t.ans the k-Jini t'nted to have' The prime movers ol

,» settle- are.!. 11. L»t K I)r hhiea sen u-

Mannu'mil ami 1 'cvancos, ana
^ eiUlor ot thehi guarantee 1

onr:in, who isnot he hur'. I ,i,() ,'inent, .-.aid t.
am if he was -li is very easy t<i » | l t I i < *. slli l^|i5U) 1 v;M11-1 w ho

1
Wham said: Noito Business Lea^t
house ti rst| ,n'l"irv concerning

. tiio.su who will not \v<ii, \v hen M i'. , > i i! >ropoitoo to 1 !) > iii'!io
l Bamako «i j roijiiuat (hat liiey he
u had better of town. This fschuia
the house.'"i I ho city of worthless

13 asked him ,M)ih practical and son

went on in to *
.

naue walked frytck yard, and I \£) jCfrrit
\V liain saw 1'hin m^uaUro is on cvsry hoi

towards hisi Laxative BroinoQui
O'lII.'Ui tll&t fill" H I* eitthomoveoi'dere1 11'CO Shjh. i ritar's Ojjlrc In

to (Mil a. i jn
'<lnv* will ho wiuio we..I j.ii'y ,«' * .h .. Ifi ( . ,c 1,,.,.

ii. .1 .

"p-^'nirs. County >;u

;

o r?IXI J.V « O
[903 Vn. i"j
liuiely, aid MP11"
ouso towards A Go den Rule ;
aiiinge tiu-re. of Agriculture:
illl instantly' ®e t?ood to your land and yonr crap 1

.,

'

I will be good. Plenty ofroods. -Mrs.

sr,xi Potash I
i here beiiiii in th« fertilizer spells quality J >

M > I
ack yard i al1f^ nim,1titV '» the h.ir- »| rrf V-C-.lvcsi. Wnic ut. and t j /J. 1VO llOtirs but we will send yon,free, Ky next mail,l llic IlOUbb «*r money winning
od lO go to books.

«
. . .. OERMAN KALI WORKS, VI*bat while. 93 Nassau Strctt,
i!:.v j- ircjjed̂^

dr. Itamagc ^KVV M't'Olli OF POPE * KOOII.ami had his
Rome, 'July, 12.As manyfantastic descriptions are 'n cir.ire lor ani ,.niH|j(M) regarding the roomlor blood where Pope Leo lies, the reprontothe scene entaliveol the Associated Press

d not follow bas taken some pains to secure
»m »i» tuii- an exa"t account from one ! theb uiuCtl laiK

rope's nophews, who sees histin at, lirsl, i i rt.,,uncle daily. 1 he room is large,s had been i)rj,rjjt a,.i airy. The walls are
conservative hung with pale green and goldUnder the silk damask. Entering it, with
Ihink Wham 'be sun pouring through iho timeotherwise I),e wi,ulow< is like a taste of

spring. A largo cuiiaio dividesi 11 ve,v the room, and is generally drawn
open, showing on the right the

lred people modest, narrow brass bed covered\
ring the day. with a red dama-k coverlet. \
resent home £ven *n »«« desperate < "\iou> X

I'opp !,po show- great dgn-iiness \;o Irom near , , . .with regard to his pesron, periorandmany iniUg a |Un toilet whenever posatplace and sibie, and changing daily his tine
today, lie white batiste night shirt. At
ranch! hv 'be bead ot the bed is » irnn.l

picture o! the Madannt, beside age s lriemls, , e ......holy water fool, whiie in thekelv. It is nf |),e adjacent wall is an
some place immense crucifix, reaching troin
himself up. lloor to ceiling with an ivory

figure ol Christ. At the loot of
the bed stands a \ery simpleANA I 01. IS. w; 111111 writing desk, at whicii

July |0 the Pope has written the best of
ianapolis are ' '* hatin poems. On the other
a race war. side of the curtain stands the now
and conflicts famous arm chair, which is most
other cities comfortable; a small table, a
rehensive ot 'evv ''helves with the Pope's
mo. An or-1 preferred hooks and nothing
iwu as ''The more The chamber gave the
ague," has idea ol extreme simplicity, lux
i! the citv uries being rigorously banished.
men! of the .

r,!Vv lu ~ro .The 17th annual meeting of.' "~,K the lirzah liiblo Society willJ. Aloriiiiti i li! , ri" I i is,i in* tichl at lirzah church onig . J i urlov L,
,

, . ,
...

*
. Saturday, Ju!y - l;i. ! lie nn(M' 1 ,e nual address will be deliversuppor ingj(i(j |)V j> >v jy (< <it_iitin <>f North

Carolina.
> determine

A wlvV lot of me i w' o claim
its . : the'to be sohniade ft n w i f' in V ly i-tv a

. !compliment to their v 4 .'i lewill maK"
111* iI I J CI 1114

>rk will i,c- Winthrop College Scholariwiihnship and Entranceill IV Oil out*

< of riiMing Examinations.
noirroes i.- The exmiinatiiins tor f mar*iisihle." of vacant scholarships in Wiu

fchrop Onilege and foi ' -e admissionof now students will be held
at the county court house on FriVt.**'dav. Iutv 10th, at 9 a. ni.

Auulicants must not bo lesst «.f the ^onuiiit ..Aliil.C Tuoi.ta than fifteen year? o! ajre.
<j«t I When -oholarshipH are vacated

al ter July 10th, they *ill be
tf/.H. j awarded to these making the
w.» » Willi.

1 r- t!OM
. .

J I 1 HO noxt TBHlflll v. j I I'llrn
j a b >ut September 1C, .. 03.rofl in the

i ei rv, i li. .lr»hn«ion Mnrk Hill >
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